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:Decision :No. III" if 

BEFORE 1'BE RAILROAD CamaSSION OF mE S~ATE OF CALIFO:aNIA. 

In the M~tter ot the Application of ) 
SOO!l!BOE:RN CALIFORNIA EDISON CO:M:l?ANY, ) 
a corporation. for s.uthor1t,' to issue} Application Number 8329. 

:: and e ell its genereJ. and ret'lmd1ng ) 
five percent. gOld bonds to the a- ) 
mount of *,,840,000.00 faco value. ) 

Roy V. R~l>". :tor Ap;pUoant. 

:a:ENED!C~ • coma SS IOl'lER: 

OPINION 

sou~ CALIFOBNIA EDISON COMPANY a.sks permi8s1.0n to 

1saue and. sell a.t n1ne't7 sn~ one half percent. of their :t's,ae value and. 

aoorued interest $4,840,000.00 of gener~ and re~d1ngmortgsge 6% 
gold bonds ot the "Series of 1919w payable Februar,y 1, 1944. 

~ . 
By ~eois~on Number 10059 dated February 2. 1922, the 

Railroad Commission 8.utho r:1zed. s.ppl.1oant to 1, ssue $2,60.5,000.00 general. 

and refUndtng bonds to payor refund $2,60S~OOO.OO of first and refund-
ing mortgage five percent. bonds of' The Edison Electrio CompatlY due 

September 1, 1922. It is of record that all but $592,000.00 of The Edi-

son Eleotrio Company first and re£Undtng bonds were exchanged for ap-

plicant's general. and reflmd1llg bonda. The $692,000.00 of bonds were 

paid in oash. Applicant desires to use the prooeeds from $592,000.00 

of boncls oovered. in th1s application. to reimburse itself on acooUllt o:t 

haVing paid tn oash the $592.000.00 of The Edison Ele~tri0 Comp8¢Y 
·bonda. !!!he remaining proceeds. it intends to us. for the purpose of 

~inanotng additional bydroeleotria developm~t8 on the San Joaquin River. 

and additions to its tra.nsmiSS1.on and distribution systems. App~1oant 

has not filed a statement show.tng in deta1l the purposes for which it 

W1ll use the proceeds. l?~nd1ng the filing of suoh a statement or stat ... 

menta, applioant proposes to depOSit the prooeeds 1n accordano. with the 



prov1sions ot 1ts general and refund~ mortgage or deed at trust. 

The test1mOXO" submitted in this 8lld, former prooeedingS ahon 

that app~1~t needs additional cash to oarr,r forward its h1droelectr10 

developments and construct additions to its transmisSion anci d1atribu-

,tion system.. 

I hereWith submit the fo11oWing ~O~ o~ order:-

ORDER 

SOUmmf CALIFO:EmIA. EDISON COOANY' haVing applied to the Rail-

road Commission for perm1Ss1an to issUe $4.a~o.ooo.OO ot bonds. & public 

hearing haVing been held. and the Commission being of the op:lnion that 

the money. prop erty or labor to be procured or paid for by suob. iasue is 

reasonably required by applicant and that this application should. be 

granted. as herein proVided.; 

I~ IS EEREBY OEDERED that Southern Ca.l1:fomia Ed1aonCompazq 
. '... . . /"~;.' '.':. . 

be, and it is hereby, author1ze~ to issue and sell for oaB~ on or before 
!)eoemb er 3J., 1922, at not less than n1nety and one half percent. of their 

face value and acorued interest, $4,s~,OOO.OO faoe value of five per 

oent. general and re:fu.nd1ng mortgage gold bonds of the "Series of 1919" 
\ 

d.ue Februar.r 1, 1944. 

The authOrity herem granted is subject to futher oonditions 
as follow8:-

l. The prooeeds from the sale ot ,$592,000.00 of bonda may be 

used by app1~esnt to reimburse 1tse~f on acoount o~ hav-

ing used oash in the amount at $692.000.00 to ps:y 

$592,000.00 bonds of The Ed.ison "Eleotrio Comp8.Jl7 due 

September 1, 1922. 

~e proceeda, other than the aocrued interest. obtamed from 

the sale of ,$4,248,000.00 of bonds, shall be depOSited 

by applioant With So bank or banka. or with. a trust oom-

P&nl" or companies and expended o~ for such purposes 
as the Railroad CommiSSiOn mq hereafter authorize. 

The accrued interest mq be used. by applicant t~r general 
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oorporate purposes. 

3. The authority herein granted will not beocme effeot1v. 

until applioant has paid the fee presoribed by Sec-
tion .07 of the Publio Utilities .lot. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby' a.pproved and 

ordered tiled a.s the Op1nion and Order of the Railroad COmmisaton of 

the State of Cal1:f'omia. 

DA1'ED at Sm Franoisco t Califomia, this It.,l ~ ot Ooto-
ber, 1922. 

Commissioners. 


